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Notes 301 
C bri sti m10 gr a pb y has on its title-page 
the jnscdption • Anne Cottons l 7 34\ 
,vhich suggests that this may be one 
of the vo]umesJ of ,vhich no list ap-
pears to e~isti acquired fro:1_n the Har~ 
vard J ... il)n1ry by the Cottons.~ The 
only evidence of the bookts subse-
quent history is the inscription~ ,vrjt-
ten in pencil on the blank leaf at the 
end of the book; 1Francis Ed,vard 
Parker Porrsn1outh IS 3oi. It is quite 
possib]e, then, that this is the cxern-
p1ar acquired by the Library through 
the gift of Governor '''inthrop jn 
1658. 
Libniry of the 1\1athen.t ProcT Am. Ant. 
Soc .• L ( 194r), 20-28. 

11 PtJb. Col. Sac. A-fa.rs., XVI {u;p:5), 41 S• 

Pagjtes Cbristinuography den1on-
stratcs the \vide spread of Christianity, 
and, '\' i th the usu al P rotcstan t b ia.~, 
sho\vs ho,v srnal1 a proportion of aJI 
Christians pay allegiance to the Pope. 
It is, in a sense, a geography of Chris-
tianity. 1 t .is interesting to contrast 
this vle,v ,vith that of John Foxei 
about sixty yea.rs earlieri ,vho lan1cntcd 
that, of all the prirts of the ,v·orld that 
hnd once been Chrjstinn~ 'on]y a little 
angle of the ,,, est parts rernaineth in 
sonie profes51 on of Thy ho]ie nan1e.' 10 

J ... F.~f.tR h-1AT[[:"IT OLIVER 

lD Richard n~yl A Book of C1Jri.rthm 
Prayer (London, 1578) 1 p. 27. 

Ligl1ting a Monume11ta1 Reading Roo111 

}\
1.0NUl\{ENT 1-\L reading room 

c!n. be· satisf actor Hy lig~ted. 
1 h1s has been conclusively 

proved durjng the months follo,vjng 
the con1p1ctc relighting of the l\1ain 
Reading Roo1n of Baker Library at 
Harvard's Graduate School of Ilusi-
n ess Ad n1 in is tra ti on in th c sun1m er· of 
1948. 

Ilaker Library's reading roo111 is 
tru]y a rnonumentil one, for it is over 
240 feet Jong by 43 feet ,vide. and 
has :1 high ( 24-f oot) slightly arched 
segmented cci1ing. The rooin is di-
vided into three sections: by coup]cd 
co1urnns. Each section 1 before the 
ch:ange.s \Vere madei contnined large 
internal 's.kyJights' covering nearly 30 
per cent of the ceiling a ren, ,vith cor-
responding cxtcrnj 1 sky 1 i g h ts in the 
roof abo\·e. Additional dayljght \Vas 

furnished through large tall rectangu-
lar ,vjndo,vs on the north, east, and 
\vest sjde.s of the room. The only 
artificjal illun1inatjon ,vas provjd.ed by 
t\\'O parallel ro,vs of incandescent 
Hght fixtures - er.ch ro-\v containing 
seventeen unils+ Each fixrure \Vas 36 
inches in dfon1ctcr, ,,,frh an annular 
pl ~Ster reflecting surf ilce ab o,r e the 
lamp and facjng do\l 1n. 

During the day the iJ]un1inatiun on 
the tables might rnnge fron1 a gloomy 
5 f oo t-c an dks to ~n overly hr jg ht,. 
high-contrast 60. At night, the in-
tensity ranged from 3 to 1 o foot-
candles on the table~ to practica.Hy :1 
zero reading at the bookshelves aiong 
the \VaHs. 

· The skyEghts also created several 
problcn1s. I l \VjS difficult to control 
the amount of Jjght entering through 
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thc1n1 cspcci~Uy on lffight sunny days. 
1\-1:orc in1portantly, ~hey ,vere diffi-
cult to maintain. The expansion :ind 
contr::1ction of the steel frames cracked 
the glass and created leaks. The Uni-
versity1s Depnrtm~nt of Buildings and 
Grounds finally notifierl the Sc::hool 
that the leak ~ge \Vns so great that it 

· might ,vcH cause deterioration in the 
nl a.in s tru ctu r:.1 l e1 c1n en ts of the 
buHding. 

Natura 1 l y such Condi ti on s pro V ok en 
a large number of complaints~ and 
se\Terul o_ttenlpts ,vere rnade to check 
the 1 eakngc and to iin prove the. 1 i g ht-
ing In l 94 3 the sky Ii gh ts ,vcrc par-
ti aH y reduced in size (thereby ag-
g r:.1 va ting th c ] i g ht j n g prob le n1 s), and 
the ,vattage of the lamps ,vas increased 
( up to the rnaxi1nurn Ioau that c..:ouitl 
be safely car.tied by the existinrr ,vic-
ing) -but these steps \Vere p:rcntly 
only tctnporary expedients. A n1ajor 
21tcration ,.·ou]d have Lo ,vait, for the 
School ,vas by this time in operation 
nvelve n1t1nths of the vear. 

})uring th1s ernergency period the 
Reading Ro om ,vas di vi d c d, by tcm-
po ra ry partitions, jnto four sections 
- three used ~s classrooms by the 
Army and Navy units under instruc-
tion at the. S~houl, and the rcn1aining 
section used for Jibrary p1irposes. 
These ,v a rti rn e operations , v erc f o]-
I o ,vcd by an -accelerarcd civilian 
program ,vhich conttnued until the 
.summer of 1948. vVith the closing of 
the Schoo] in J unc, an opportunity 
fina1ly ca1nc for re1noving the parti-
tions a~d for completely renovating 
the roo1n. 

An ex]utusth;e survey of needs and 
possibilities had hcen jnstitutcd the 
preced]ng February, and the Depart-
ment of Buildings 3nd Grounds hnd 

been asked to prepare pl~ns. A·1any de-
mands ,,·ere made of the Department: 

The ]ibrary staff: (G1Yc us good 
lighting of aderiuate intensity, 
say 3 5 f oat-candles at the read-
ing plane, ,vithout resorting to 
table fo.1nps. \~le ,vant fairly 
even dfatribution of lirr ht ,vith .b 
as little gbrc as possible.i 

The maintenance staff: 'Get rid 
of those ]ealdng sky lights.' 

The fi~ance officer: 'Keep jnstal-
1:itjon and operating costs at a 
n1j nirnu n1.' 

The dean: 'Do all this ,vjthout 
spoHing the architet.:tural beauty 
of the roorn.' 

The students (consciously or un-
c o nsc i ou sly echoing Goethe): 
'JVlorc light]' 

W1th the aid of nd,Tice from a consult-
ing lighting engineer~ 3TI architect, 
and officials of rhe School and Library, 
scvcrnl altcrn:atjvc p1ans ,verc sub-
rn i ttcd. F ron1 th cS"c, a f tcr a s cri cs of 
con f ere nc cs~ a com pro n1is e pro c-cd u re 
" 1as \,·orked out ,vhich, based pri-
marily- on provjsions for adequate 
lighting together ,vith preservation of 
architectural features, a]so gave due 
consldcration to costs of jnstalhtion 
and m-a in ten ance. Funds ,, 1 ere th en 
1nadc available thtough a grant from 
the George F. Ilakcr Trust. 

Ilet,veen the closing of the buildina . J w 1n nnc :lnd Its reopening in Septem-
ber the follo,virtg measures ,vere CJ r-
ried out: the external sky]ights \Vere 
rep1aced by a ne,v slate roof; the jn-
tcrnal sky1ights ,vcre replaced by 
fluorescent fixtures above , egg-c ra tc 
louvetsj pbster rclle::cting ,\Tails ,·vcre 
removed fron1 the attic; the thirty-
f our pc n d c nt fixtures ,vere tu ken 
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Notes · 
down, rcmode]ed, and rehung~ cove 
1 i g h ting ,1r as j nsta 1 lcd; all ,\.rood ,v or k 1 

including tables., ,vas cleaned and then 
refinished jn Jighter tones; 3n ncousti-
cal material ,vas appHcd to the plaster 
portions of the ceiling; and all exposed 
plaster surf aces ,ve re painted. 

The resu It \Vas n Im ost n1 iracul ous, 
so great ,vas the transfornrn .rjon ef-
fected. First of alI, the room is '\\'ell 
lit! by every criterion: 

1. The amount of light is excellent,. 
averaging 42 foot-candles after 500 
hours of use. 

2. The d istri bu tion of Ii g ht is ,\;ell 
above average, ,vith 2 I foot-candles 
at the table-edges nerirest the ,valls 
and 49 at the center of the roorna 

3"" There j~ rcb.t~vcly litrlc glare~ 
the · contrast in brig h tncss has b ecn 
reduced to ::i. minimun1i so that the 
maximum brightness ratjo is only 8. 7 
to l t and all other readlngs are very 
much lo\ver.. . 

4. Shs.do,vs arc ahno.st tota11y 
absent .. 
In addition to the exccl1ence of the 
Hghting there are other advantages: 

1. The lighting installation is flex-
ible, ,vhich means that the amount of 
illun1ination 1nay be easily jncrca.scd. 
This is discussed tnore fuUy heio,v .. 

zr i\1aintenancc costs are Jo\\.'. An· 
ingenious method of replacing .fix-
tures has bc:en detrised1 and the reflec-
tors and lo u v crs can be casi l y rein ovc d 
for cleaning. The entire attic j nst~l-
lation hns been cncioscdi jn order to 
restrict the circulation of nir and 
thereby red u cc the i nci d cncc of dust 
upnn the unhs. The ren1oval of the 
skyiights has cUrnrnatcd the high an-
n u;1 l rr1 rl in tc.nan ce ch::i rge.~ ref erred to 
above. 

3~ The :acoustical treatment of the 

ceiling has made the room mu ch 
quieter. 

4. l\1any of the architectural de-
tails en1bo died j n the roon1 from the 
beg j nni n g but p revi ou sly u nno tic ed 
are no,v evident and the full beauty 
of the ro 01n j s real izcd for the ii rs t 
time~ 

E-1 o,v ,i,.ere al] t hes c b en efi ts 
achieved? Ho,t. 1 ,,i.'as the .architectural 
integrity of the roo[n maintained at 
the same time that the an1ount and 
quality of Jig ht were iln proved? Dn s-
ica 11 y t this successful renovation ,vas 
a cc om pl i shed through the careful 
con1 bination of three types of artjficjal 
illunlination. 

Fluorescent 
In the attic spnce just above the 

exi~tjng ceiling openings a numher of 1 

fl uor csc en t reflectors ,vcrc insta1 I ed. 
The majority of these reA e-c tors con-
t~ in n sjnglr: t1.1hc1 but those in the 
_ou tcr r.a nk ha Ye t\vo tub cs, in order 
to attain the desjred an1ount of ]ight 
in the edges of the room. 1'he tubes 
arc instant~starting 2 oo 1\1A sUn1-linc 
3 5 oo O ,v hj tc flu orcsccn t ] an1 ps. ThJ s 
type ,vas chosen be ca use of j ts re 1 a tive 
efficiency and longer useful life; be-
ca use the ·wattfigc can be incrc:1scd if 
d csired \Vi thou t 1na ter j al cha ngcs j n 
the fixtures; i and finally because it is 
relatively noisc]css. The tubes arc of 
three lengths! 64-inch~ 7 2-inchi and 
96-jnch. 

Do\\·nlighting egg-crate louvers, 
pfo.ced iust belo,v the reflectorsJ rest 
upon tl1e sash fran1cs orjginalJy de-
5igncd to carry the glass pnnes of the 
internal skyJights. Thus there is still 
the cfT cct of a natural skylight, and 

1 Sin cc each rcflcc tor is des; gne d to carry 
three famps.. an addition-al Jncr-c:1t~ factor is 
provided~ 
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the original architectural scheme 1s 
preserved+ 

Cold Cathode 
· As n1ready indicated1 the oricrinjl 

skylight area, no,v to be fi11ed bv 
loffverst occupied less th:1n one thirJ 
of .rhc total ceiling space~ It secn1ed 
<les1ra b le to prov j d c .supp 1 em en ta ry 
cetling j1lun1inntion to redlice the con-
trn~t bet,vet",n rhe louvered ~nd non-
louvered sections+ An obviously con-
venient ]oca.tjon for the s01.1Tce of this 
supplen1cntary Jight \Vas tl1c existing 
cove in the cornice,· located 4 feet 
bclo\v the spdng line of the ceiling. 
lalcrc \Vere placed t'tVO ro\\'S of J 20 

lrf A 3 500° ,vhitc high-vo]ntgc co]d 
cathode lamps. The lam ph o] de rs ,vere 
stag gcrcd., in order to a.void shado,v s 
on the ,val ls. · 

Incandescent 
The old hanging incand~scent 1ig11t-

in g fix tu resi facing d o,vn~ ,v ere re-
rn ode.led for 1ndirect light. The orjg-
i na l or n-a: n1cn ta l sl 1c] ls \Vere rct:1 inc d, 
but the ,v hi re pl~ s ter re.fl ecting su r-
f aces ,\·ere ren10\•ed. Each fixture js 
no\v a hollo,v band housing a 7 50-
,v:itt silver bov,rl lan1p 5hjelde<l by a 
f our-ring ] o u v~r. 

In addition to added 1ntensityi each 
fixture supplies ,va rmth of color. The 
incandescent 1 amps .ser\.'C to counter-

• 
act the so-caUcd dra,.vbacls of fluores-
cent 1 ig h ting: its an tis epti c a ppca ranee 
and possible effect of coldness in a 
room of this size. 

Fluorescent1 cold cathode, and in-
candescent- to be · blended together 
in a harinonious "\\'hole. Surc]y the 
electricinn.i:; ,vho re\vi red the building, 
the crc,v ,vhich installed the ne\v fix-
tn res1 the roof crs~ c :1 rp en ter.s, painters, 
and ,ve l de r~ a U l\·ould ag rec chat 
the job ,vas a. comp]icatcd one. The 
~implicity of the rcsu]t js deceptive+ 
Ilut of its success there cnn be no 
doubt. No longer "\\till the 1ocal stu-
dent ne\,·spaper feature cartonns: of 
s tu den ts on their ,va y to the Lib r:1ry 
arrncd \\"ith n1incrs' ]amps. No Iongcr 
1.vill i.,·e hear the cries: 'Give us more 
Hght!' Beyond the large number of 
favorable co1nn1cnts and the ab.sence 
of cornplaint~ there is the tanaiblc -J.nd 
decfaivc cvjdence of a much ,~idcr and 
1nore intensive use of the' Reading 
Room than ei·cr b ~Jore. This success 
may ,vcll stand as a symbol of effec-
tive group actjon the concerted ac-
tion of nrchitectt bui1dings superin~ 
ten dent, e 1 et: trk:a l eng inc er, business 
manigcr, finance officer, dean1 and li-
brarian~ each contrjbutjng hi~ O\Vn 
sp ccfo.1 tu 1 en ts and a ,vi11 in gn css to 
b en cfi t f ron1 the experience of oth e.rs. 

J)ONALD T. CLARK 

News of the Libraries 
TI-IE DElJICA T'JON 

OF 'l~HE LA!\10NT LIBRARY 

DEDICATION ccrc1nonics for 
the Lan1ont L1brn.ry ,vere 
held h1 the Forum Roon, of 

the Library at 2: 30 p.m~ on Io Junu-

nr y r 949. P rcse nt ,vcrc th c .Felio ws 
and Ovct·sccrs uf Harvard College1 

m em b e:rs of the L 1 bra ry Coin n1 i tte e 
of the Facnlry· of Arts and Sciences 
and of the Crel1nmittee of the Over-
seers to ''isit the Library, rrd1ninistra-
tive officers of the Univen,itJ"1 me1n-
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